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Since the first non-tradable shares became tradable on June 19, 2006, the 
desterilization of non-tradable shares came to our sight gradually. Questions such as 
what impact the selling off will bring to the market and how the tradable 
share-holders should react are what this thesis tries to answer from the prospective of 
heterogeneous beliefs. 
Miller (1977) first studied the influence of heterogeneous beliefs on stock returns 
and claimed that provided heterogeneous beliefs and forbidding rules of short-selling, 
the heterogeneity of investors’ expectation as to the future will change the equilibrium 
state of the stock price. Because the optimistic investors will buy and hold specific 
stock; but for short-selling pessimistic investors could not participate in trading. So 
the stock price will only reflect the opinion of the optimistic and result in higher price 
relative to their true value. With time passing by, investors would get sufficient 
information, their opinion would also converge and the stock price would tend to its 
true value resulting in a negative correlation between the future return and the degree 
of heterogeneous beliefs. 
This thesis tried to explain the cumulated abnormal return after the 
desterilization of non-tradable shares by heterogeneous beliefs. By choosing a sample 
of 499 stocks for each of which there is only one desterilization event from June, 2006 
to June, 2007, firstly I used the methodology of event study to analyze the cumulated 
abnormal returns during the next month of the desterilization day; then by using the 
average turnovers of the desterilization day and the day after as an agent index of 
heterogeneous believe to explain the cumulated abnormal returns through regressive 
method, I found that: there is no intensive selling-off on desterilization day for most 
samples; heterogeneous beliefs is an important factor affecting the returns after 
desterilization; the cumulated abnormal returns in one month after the desterilization 
are negatively correlated with the degree of heterogeneity in investors’ believe as to 
the desterilization of non-tradable shares, which is in support of Miller’s (1977) 
forecast. I also found that with the institutional limitation of forbidding rules on short 
selling, heterogeneous beliefs of investors as to the desterilization of non-tradable 
shares can lead to speculative bubbles in the stock market.  
The reform of non-tradable shares will influence corporate governance, 
information disclosure and share-holder behavior of public firms and thus would 
undoubtedly have a significant impact on China’s stock market in the next decade. 
And some policy suggestions are given based on the above empirical results. 
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积极稳妥解决股权分置问题”。2005 年 4 月 29 日，证监会颁布了《关于上市公
司股权分置改革试点有关问题的通知》，正式启动股权分置改革试点工作。5 月 9 
日确定三一重工、清华同方、紫江企业和金牛能源作为首批股改试点的 4 家上





















































































































































































1. 试点阶段。2005 年 4 月 29 日，以证监会发布《关于上市公司股权分置改
革试点有关问题的通知》，拉开了股权分置改革的序幕。5 月 8 日，证监会发布
《上市公司股权分置改革试点业务操作指引》。5 月 9 日确定三一重工、清华同
方、紫江企业和金牛能源为首批股改试点的 4 家上市公司。 
在试点期间，中国证监会、国资委陆续出台相关政策，引导、规范和推进股
权分置改革：5 月 30 日，证监会和国资委联合发布《关于做好股权分置改革试
点工作的意见》，进一步规范试点工作，要求大中型上市公司积极参加股改；6
月 4 日，证监会公布 45 家保荐机构，明示 IPO 与再融资暂停，并且公布《上市
公司回购社会公众股份管理办法》，支持股改；6 月 16 日，证监会允许控股股东
通过二级市场增持流通股。这些规范性文件的出台，为股权分置改革试点工作的
顺利进行发挥了重要的促进作用。 





















4 日中国证监会发布了《上市公司股权分置改革办法》，9 月 6 日深沪交易所分别




到 2005 年底，全面启动阶段共推出 16 批股改公司。更具有重要意义的是，






难以协商达成共识，股改方案未获股东大会通过的现象增多等，2005 年 11 月 10
日中国证监会、国资委等五部委在北京召开“股权分置改革工作座谈会”。在此
次会议上，39 家央企控股上市公司和 11 个重点地区的 135 家地方国有控股上市
公司被列为股改重点对象。与此同时，与股改相关的财政、税收、外资、股权激
励等涉及多个部门的配套政策陆续推出，有力地支持了股改。 
截至 2006 年 2 月 14 日，深市主板股改公司总市值已占深市 A 股总市值的
53.79%，2006 年 2 月 28 日，沪市股改公司总市值亦达到 52.53%。截至 2006 年
4 月 23 日，深沪证券交易所在全面启动股改后有 30 批共计 878 家公司完成股改
或进入股改程序，占应股改公司的 65.33%。至此，我国股改取得了实质性的突
破和进展。 
4. 基本完成阶段。2006 年 10 月 9 日，1014 家 G 股公司摘去“G”标记，
恢复股改方案实施前的简称；其余 276 家未进行股改或已进行股改但尚未实施的
公司，其简称前被冠以“S”标记，以提示投资者，官方认定的股改时代已经到
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